
ON tifEEDING. T

To buy or. bitlekt-- comilum. -Mtlitaigs of
anfzed-qualitkisinnsi .120f14,417f0r .any
and for all purpretti itt,tat,tmuch like a
maittiftieturer of cloth procuring some
ea ng, f-PPP.O3B Joni:weaving
chine* ,adapted to no particular 'par-
pose, but 'whiCli Can, soinehow, be used
for any, and attempting to make fabrics
of cotton, or wool, and of linen with it.
Ido not say that cloth could-not be pro-
duced; hut he would assuredly be slow
in getting rich by it. , •

• The improvement of the domestic
animalsof a country so as greatly to en-
hance their individual and aggregate
value and to render the rearing of them
Moreprofitable to all concerned, is one
of the achievements of advanced civili-
zation and enlightenment, and is as
much a triumph of science and skill as
the construction of arailroad, a steam-

. ship, an electric telegraph, or any work
of architecture. If any doubt this, let
them ponder the history of those.hreeds
of 'animals which have made England
the stock-nursery of the world, the per-
fection of which enables her to export
thousands of animals at prices almost
fabulously beyond their value for any
purpose but to propagate their kind ;
let them note the patient industry, the
genius, and application which have
been put forth to bring them to the con-
dition they have attained, and their
doubts must cease.

The truth is, and it is of no use to
deny or disguise the fact—the impeor,-
mend of domestic animals is one of the
most important and, to a large extent,
one of the most neglected branches of
rural economy. The fault is not that
farmers keep stock enough; oftener
they keep more than they can feed to
the most profitable point, but the na-
jority-neither bestow proper care upon
the selection of animals for breeding,
nor do they appreciate the dollars and
cents difference between such as are
profitable and such as are profitless. -

How matty will hesitate to pay a dollar
for 'the services of a good bull, when
some sort of a (fall can be gotten Mr a
"quarter?" and this, too, when one by
the good male would be worth a dollar
into., for veal, and ten or twenty dollars
more when grown to a cow or an ox.--
How few refuse to allow to a butcher
the cull of his calves and lai fiir
few extra shillings, and this when the
butcher's difference in shillings would
soon, were the best kept and the worst
sold, grow into as many dollars and
more? How many there are who es-
teem size to be of more lionsequenve
than symmetry, or adaptation to the
use for which they are .kept? Bow
many ever set down to ealculate' the
difference in money value, between an
animal which barely pays for keiiiing,
or perhaps not that, and one which
pays a profit? Let us reckon a 1 thl.
Suppose a man wishes to buy a eow.
Two are *offered hint, both four years
old, and which might probably be set.-

likeable for ten years to come. With
the same coOd and attendance, the tirst
will yield for ten months in the year
an average of five quarts per day, and
the other for the same term will yield
i3even quarts and of equal quality.--
What is the comparative value of each ?

The dith.rence in yield is six hundred
quarts per annum.

For the purpose of this calculation
we will suppose it. worth three cents
per qUart, amounting to eighteen dol-
lars. Is not the second cow, while she
holds out to give it, as good as the first,
and three hundred dollars at six per
cent, interest besides? If the first pays
for her food and attendance, the second,
yielding two-fifths more, paysfortmfir,

per cent. profit annually; and yet how
many farmers having two such cows
for sale would make more than ten, or
twenty, or, at moat, thirty dollars dif-
ference in price? The profit from one
is eighteen dollars, besides the animal
accumulation of interest. The protit
from the other is ncithing. If the sel-
ler has need to keep one, would he not
be wiser to give away the first than to
part with the second for a hundred dol-
lars'? Suppose, again, that an acre of
grass or a ton of hay cost five dollars,
and that for its consumption by a giVeti
set of animals the farmer gets a return
of five dollars' worth of labor, or meat,
or wool, or milk. He is selling his crop
at cost, and makes no profit. Suppo::e
by employing other animals, better
horses, better cows, oxen and sheep, he
can gpt ten dollars per ton in return.—
How much are the latter worth more
than the former? Have they hot dou-
bled the value of the crops, and increas-
ed the profit of farming from nothing
to a hundred per cent? Except that
the manure is not doubled, and the an-
imals would some day need to be
replaced, could he not as well allbrd
to give the price of his farm ler one
set as to accept the other as a gift ?

Among many who are, in faet, ignora nt
of what goes to constitute merit in a
breeding animal, there is an inelinat ion
to treat as imaginary and unreal the
higher values placed upon well-bred
animals over those of mixed origin, un-
less they are larger and handsomer in
proportion to the price demanded. The
sums paid for qualities which are not at
once apparent to the eye are stigma-
tized as fancy prices. ,It. is not denied
that fancy prices are sometimes, per-
haps often paid, for there are probably
few who are not willing occasionally to
pay for what pleases them, aside from
any other merit commensurate to the
price. But, on the other hand, it is
fully as true that great intrinsic value
for breeding purposes may exist in an
animal and yet make very little show.
Such a one may not even look so well
to a casual observer as a grade, or cross-
bred animal, which, although quite as
valuable to the grazier or butcher, is
not, for breeding purposes, worth a
tenth part as much.—Aq. Rep.

HARVESTING CORN
A farmer observes that he believes

the heaviest and best corn is produced
by letting it ripen untopped. A few
years ago, after beginning to cut his
stalks on a piece of corn, he was taken
sick, and thus theremaining portion of
the field remained untapped. On har-
vesting the corn, his attention was ar-
rested by the noticeable difference iii
the.quality and weight of the corn On
that part of the field where the stalks
were not cut, over that part where they
were cut. He was asked whether the
corn was enough better to make up for
the depreciation in the value of the fod-
der, as compared with that part of the
field where the stalks were cut and
cured? He said probably not.

There is little room to doubt that corn
in unfrosty seasons, that is suffered to
Mature untopped, is haler and heavier
than that which is topped, or cut close
to the ground, and shocked or stocked.
But in economical farming this is not the
onlypoint to be considered. It is said
by some farmers that the forage of an
acre of corn, when it is cut up, shocked
and well cured, when the 'kernel is in
fallmilk, is, worth more than the hay
which could begrown and made on the
area where it seeded to clover or grass.

Such farmers have two good reasons
--for cutting up and shocking their corn.
The first is, that they are safe against
the chances of early frosts before the
corn has tithe to ripen ; the second is
the much greater value of the fodder.
Sometimes the third reason presents
-itself; to Wit:, the farmer may desire tosow his ground towinter wheat or rye.'3'he that two reasons areof themselves,
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Thosewho maintain thatcorn growth'
without topping hp halei ima heavier
than that ripened in ansithef way are,
undoubtedly right; but this does not
settle the question whether the forage
is of as much value as in the eastern
States. Hence, that method of harvest-
ing corn which shall secure the•farmer
against the hazard of earl, fall frosts
and at the same time make the fodder
themost valuable, and guarantee to him
meanwhile a good grain crop, must
generally be conceded to be the most
economical, and therefore, the best, few
canTeason-ablydosibt. That cutting up
and shocking \i:hile the corn is in milk
secures these benefits none it seems to
us will deny.

GATHERINC POTATOES
There is a time which is the fittest

mid best in which to perform any kind
of work-where the elements and sea-
sons of nature have anything to do with
it. Gathering .potatoes is one of that
kind. When should this be done?
'Manifestly as soon as they are ripe, anti
ordinarily this will be In about four
months and a half from the time'the
seed is covered in the ground. After
the potato is ripe, there is no reason
why it should remain in the ground ;

and certainly since it cannot increase
their size or goodness by deferring gath-
ering, the sooner it is harvested the less
danger will arisefrom heavy rains ; and
while the soil is dry the more easily it
can be taken from the earth. But there
isan important consideration connected

oh this. The earner the potato is
dug, the better opportimity There is to
destroytthe rank weeds that have sprung
up since the last hoeing. In digging
care should be taken to destroy all the
weeds; and in doing this an eye should
be had Mr the next season. The potato
tops and all the weeds should be burled
as you pass along in digging. Dig a hill
of potatoes, leaving the hill open to re-
ceive the top weeds; then take earth
from the next hill - back to cover the
tops mid weeds thus deposited. In this
Way You destroy at least one-httlfof the
seeds of weeds before they mature, and
arc adding to your ground a valuable
manuring for the cooling season. And
when your lot is dug over in this way
it looks 'leant and hunt-like, and you
have done as good service to the lot as
one good ploughing would be, and bet-
ter. This mode of harvesting would
suggest the earliest practicable planting
of the potato, that its harvesting may
he made earlier. And the earlier it is
harvested, we feel satisfied the better
for the health anti cleanliness of the
soil and the more profit to the farmer.

FATTENING SWINE
Fa 1111(` I'S begin to fatten swine too

late. Siam, do not commence till the
first a autumn, and others even later.
The consequence is the animal scarcely
gets under way when the time comes
for slaughtering Iliw. Our best man-
agers make it a rule to keep the animal
growing without intermission from the
first period of its existence until ready
for• the puck-tub. If kept over winter,
they are fed and kept comfortable
throughout; imd the) regular fattening
process is commenced early in the
spring. A bushel of corn given thus
early in the Se1151)11 to a vigorous grow-
ing animal is worth much more than
the same amount fed in autumn, and
far more than if fed in cold weather or
iu winter. One reason that some farm-
ers find it unprofitable to batten
that a 'arme part of the process has to be
performed what the weather has be-
come so cold [hid much of the feed is
required merely for sustaining animal
warmth.

The best pork raiser we know of has
in one instance grown a pig eight
months old so as to weigh four hundred
pounds; nil in another, four hundred
and fifty pounds in ten months. He
has the corn ground to meal, and pre-
pares it by pouring into a covered tub
fmir pailsful of boiling water to &iel)
pail ofdry meal. After standing a day
or more it all becomes nearly a solid
mass, ;tint makes excellent fetal. The
animals are kept perfectly clean, dry,
and comfortable, (not in a close pen, but
a small yard, ) are fed with great regu-
larity, and never quite so much as they
will eat, surfeit being carefully avoided.
He finds that pork thus manufactured
costs him only live cents a pound when
corn is a dollar a bushel.

FarIIIVN who have not begun to fat-
ten theirnwinelegularly,astheyshould
Lave done months ago, should com-
mence immediately. By attending to

jtV4 nactiliOned they will
find the business rat• more profitable
thim the toofrequent practice or reeding
in the ear, giving ,the rood irregularly
both as to time mid tplantity, and pay-
ing no attention tocleanliness anti com-
fort. The skillful ffirmer, Nvit",, prac-
tice we have already described, rinds
that the mixture iir meal and Ind water
makes twil. as 111111 . h pi as 14011 red
on the cob, necording to parertil weigh-
ing and measuring,.

SKIN DISEASES IN ANIMALS.
Sealdles is a pestiferous disease,

tier it atli•cts the horse, the ox, the
sheep, swine, or poultry, inflicting a
loss not easily estimated. Hence the
duty of t•cery intelligent farMer is to
avoid it. With him prevention is bet-
ter than eure, anti therefore his grand
desideratum is to guard against conta-
gion. Sheep are, perhaps, mote subject
to it than any if the other animals,
arising as much froin the fecundity of
the aCarus ovis, and the greater vicissi-
tudes of the weather to which they (the
sheep) art• exposed. Certain parts of the
body are more liable to beat-reeled than
others, and so is an unhealthy skin
more so than a healthy one. Indeed it
has been said, that an unhealthy skin
will itself produce seabbles t?) but this
conclusion does not appear to be well
founded, for a disease dependent on the
presence of living parasites can never•
arise spontaneously, but must he affect-
ed by contagion, either• by means Of
their eggs or the insect in some other•
stage of its existence. Now from what
has just been said, it will appear obvi-
ous that cleanliness, a healthy skin and
state of the body and a separation front
foul animals and the ground, a•e the
means to avoid contagion.

KEEP DOWN THE WEEDS:
During the months Of July and Au-

gust is the proper time to attack the
weeds. Many of 'the Most pernicious
ripen their seeds during these months,
not merely exhausting the soil, hbt lay-
ing the foundation for future crops of
these pests. The fence corners should
be kept clean with. the bill hook and
scythe, and as soon as the weeds are cut
off, they should he thrown in heapsand
burned. It is only helping on the cause
of weed growing to cart them to the
dung heaps. Every prudent farmer will
improve the-e hints, by employing his
own and the leisure hours of his helps
in making u complete riddance of every
thing in the Bhap:e7of a weed. work
of the farm pays better, in a pecuniary
point of view, leaving out of the ques-
tion the satisfaction with wktiell a far-
mer surveys hispremises when entirely
:clear of every intruder.

ger Ifyou would •make' caps to fitsome heads makethem pf foolscap,
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CHAPTER:FIRST.
Inthe villnieofMOrristOiviz, a charin-

Ing hamlet not a thousand mileS from
Newark,. A.. J., there lived some three'
weeks ago (and does yet if he has not
moved) a gentleman of considerable
Wealth and much loyalty. His loyalty;
according to the Administration stand-
ard, was absolutely huge. He sang
pzeans to the Honest Abe and lauded
his policy ; he deified Ben Butler and
adored the amiable Stanton, but above
all, his pride and hope was in the war
—the war was a "glorious war;" the
war was " waged for the salvation of
the country" and it was "the duty of
every able-bodied man to go to the
war."

The gentleman—whom we will call
Mr. Mortimer for shbrt—not being a
Loyal Leaguer, was consistent in his
Views, and had it been possible, would
doubtless have shouldered his knapsack
and buckled on his musket and gone
into the ranks. But, alas! Nature,
though lavish in her worldly gifts to
the patriotic Mortimer, had been nig-
gardly in the physical, for one of his
let's or arms—it matters not to our story
which—was defective, so that lie was
" peremptorily exempt " from service.
Mortimer could not hear to think that
others were doing their devoir to " save
their country," while he was resting in
safety anti peace at home, so he deter-
mined at least to go by prosy that il•5
by sending a " represent ative "—and
immediately visited a substitute broker
to procure one. The first specimen
presented for his selection was a little,
bandy-legged Teuton—who, though
frail in body, was doubtless " sound on
the goose,' having been a tailor—who
offered to enlist for Selo, Mortimer
eyed him eritically for a moment and
shook his- head ; he " was not strong
enough to fight the robs ;" he " could
not stand the fatigues of the field "—in
a word, Mortimer wanted a better man.
A stalwart Canadian, a perfect picture
of brawn and muscle, was then brought
ffirward--his price was r;zziOlL Morti-
mer beheld him with admiration ; lie
walked around idol like a jockey
around a horse, viewing his good points
indeed, he wits "just the Luau" for
lffin, and " if his heart was in the cause,
if lie would (I() faithful service against
the wicked rebels," he would take him
at once. The Kanuek waxed eloquent;
" he was a patriot; though born and
la•ought up on a foreign soil he had al-
ways worshipped the free institutions
of the United States ; he felt that the
cause of the Northern States was
righteous and just ; the rebellion was
wicked and unjust ; it was the duty of
every lover of liberty, no nuttier where
his birth-place nt•ight be, to strike a
blow for so glorious a cause, and for• his
part, he would shed his heart's blood
for it—indeed, Would have enlisted
voluntarily, but that he had a wife anti
family who would depend upon his
bounty money for support while he was
battling for freedom."

Mortimer• was delighted, and the
Kanuelc was sworn in and clothed with
a beautiful suit of cerulean hue, after
which Mortimer planked down the
greenbacks—every one of which the
representative enclosed in a letter di-
rected to his wife. On reaching home
that evening Mortimer reflected that
his champion had sent all his money to
his wife, reserving none for himself,
and as lie would not be sent away till
the next day, anti he had promised to
see him again, he determined to act
generously by hint; so early next
morning lie repaired to the eetuitzttottzt,
procured a short furlough for his man,
took hint to a store, purchased hint a
revolver, razor,. handkerchiefs anti
many other little kniek-knacks useful
in the field, and then accompanied the
guard that took him to the depot. On
arriving there lie seized the honest
man by the hand (into which he slipped
a five dollar note) and thus addressed
hint "My man, you have accepted
the hardships of the battle-field for
Me; you will fight for the good cause
in my strew., and I shall always take an
interest in you. I shall want to hear
frtnn you frequently—should it be your
fate to be wounded, should sickness
Millet you, remember that you have a
friend in me, a friend that will care for
you. Promise me that you will write--
that I shall hear from you often."—
The man of war was overcome with
emotion ; his brawny hand passed over
his bronzed face—proltably to wipe
away a tear. lie soon shook himself
together sufficiently however to declare
that he would write at the first and
every opportunity; that, no matter
what his ffirtunes tuigltt be, his friend
and benefactor should be apprised of
them, and then jumped aboard the citis
with his escort and was Soull whirling
along towards the " front."

The gist of this elutpter will be found
in the following letter, which was re-
ceived by Mr. Mortimer about tell days
after his patriotic representative had
departed for the army :

QuEnn. CAN NADA July thy 186-1
Nlister Niortinlez

deer Sur prommissed to lot you hoer
from mee (Men And i now take my pen in
Band to doo ao i arrived at Nly home in
caunada a Few days ago an am gitting
along pritty Well and hope Lhese Few lines
twill find yu enjoyin the Sniffy blessin

Yure 800 dollars I las set me an My wife
up in a little griissierry And bicker store an
of you ever cum This way Stop an take a
drink it Shant cost you Nothin i guess I
shall git along pritty Well now but if ever
i get sick or wounded ile let You no :wcordin
to Prowls.

'V tires trueley•
John vortesque
\•ore representative

p. S. them rehilly iM a set of I )flin
Skoundrelsan ought to Bee put down an et'
vu Yanks cant do It just send fur a lot of
ns eannttdians an Wee will do it like hell.

yures e.

I FLANK MOVEMENT
Oneof Sigel's soldiers gives the tidlow-

ing account of a foraging adventure he
had in Virginia: "Veil you zee, I goes
down to dat old fellow's blace dat has a
beech orchard, were Ye vas stathioned,
to stheal some beeehes, and yen I gets
to de vront gate vat you dirks I zee? -
sees dere a pig pllll-dog, and he looks
mighty savage. Sp Idinks I frighdens
him, and I says, ' Look here, Mr.
dog, stand back, I fights on dis line aft
zummer.' But de pull-dog, he don't
care for dat, so 1 vlanks him !"

" How did you do that?"
" Vy, I goes vay arount, so as deTull-

dog couldn'tsees me, and Yen I gets to
de back gate vat you clinks I zee; Vy
dere I see dat same old pull-dog! So,I
vlanks him again."

"How did you do that ?"

Vy, I goes vay arount again, so as
he couldn't zee me, to another little
beech orchard, and ven I gets dere vat
you clinks I see? Vy dere I see dat same
old pull-dog! So I vlanks him again2'

" How did you do that?"
" Vy, I saysto datold pull-dog, Look

Mister Pull-dog, I-vlanks you dree
climes, and every dimes I find you de
same old pUll-dog. Tam you old beech-
es; who cares for you old beeches ? MydimeLS out next month and de country
may go to the devil for beeches ; so Igoes to my dent."' P. S. C.

5314.14 CONSVLATION.-A country-hien -.wishing to sympathize 'with his.Ateigtkbot for:the loan of his wife,. said,.awry your poeir yonian has gonefn 11.064.1q241;!'...'•` -Thank cou," -replied the
other, " 131 1. 1).7 it be lo,Ug het*• you go
there."

reads to lititiffi*h3P

TdoWn conies Lucy to the Iceeptuoniarmsbehind her head, a, fain' of
theIniolui and eyes..

1. 1 Manalive," says she,"areyou here
yet? I thoughtyou wasoffgutmin' an
hour ago. Who'd thought you was
here?"

Gunnin'?" said L . -"'Lucy my,-gun-
nin' is over ;1 shan't go nomore now, I
Shall go home: Iagree With you shiv-
erin' along under a wet bush. is no fun
but ifLucy was there—"

"Get out," says she; " don't talk non-
sense, Sam and justfasten the book-and
eye of my frock, will Sou?",

She turned round her back to me.
Well, I took the hook in one hand and
the eye in the other; but arth and seas!
my eyes fairly snapped again ; I never
see such a neck since I was raised. Itsprung right o'breast and shoulder, full
round, and then tapered upto the head
like a swan's ; the . complection would
heat the most delicate white and red
rose that was ever seen. Dick, it made
me all eyes ! I jiststock still ; I couldn't
move a finger if I was to die for it!"

• "What ails you,Sam," saysshe,"that
you don't hook it?"

" Why," says I, " Lucy dear, my fin-
gers is all thumbs, that's a fact; I can't
handle such little things as you can.

"Well, come," sayssite "make haste,
that's a dear boy ; mother will be in
directly," and it last I shut both
eyes and fastened it; anti when I had
done, says I :

"There is one thing I roust say,
Lucy."

"What's that?" says she.
" That you out stump all Connecticut

to show such an angellferlous neck as
von have ; I never saw the beat of it in
all my horn days; it's the,most—"

" -And you may stump the State, too,"
sail she, " to produce such allot her bold,
nTurd, impudent, onmanerly toilgtle
you have! So there now, so get along
with you!"

PURITY OP CHARACTER.
over the beauty Of the plum and the

aln•icot there grows a bloom and beauty
more exquisite than the fruit itself—a
soft, delicate flush overspreads its blush-
ing cheek. Now, if you strike your
hand over that, it is gone. The flower
that hangs in the morning, impended
with dew, arrayed asno queenly woman
ever wasarrayed with jewels, onceshake
it so that the beads roll off, and you may
sprinkle water over It as you please, yet
it can never he again what it was when
the dew fell silently on it from Heaven.
On a frosty morningyou may see panesor glass covered with landscape—moun-
tains, lakes, trees, blended in a beautiful
fantastic picture. Now lay your hand
upon the glass, and by a scratch of your
linger, or by the warmth of your palm,
all the delicate tracery will be oblitera-
ted. So there is in youth a beauty and
purity of character, which, when once
touched and defiled, can never be re-
stored ; a fringe more delicate than
rrostwork, and which when torn and
broken, will never be re-embroidered.
He who has spotted and spoiled his gar-
ments in youth, though he may seek
to make thein white again, can never
wholly do it, even were he to wash them
with his tears. I'k:hen a young 1111111
leaves his father's house with the bless-
ings of a mother's tears still wet upon
his brow, if he once lose theearly purity-
of character, it is a loss that he can
never make whole again. Snell is the
consequence of crime. Its effects cannot
be eradicated ; it can only be forgotten.

TILE-BEARING,
God speaking Moses to the Je vVs

said, " Thou shalt not go up and down
as a tale-bearer among the people."—
A lid such conduct is as Inueli opposed to
the spirit or the gospel, as it was opposed
to the Jewish law.

There is a depraved propensity which
some have, to hunt up and talk scandal.
They greedily gather it, and zealously
retail it. Their minds are a sort ofslop-
bowl, of which their tongues arc the
ladle. You will find such persons not
only in every city, but likewise in every
town and parish. And they are a posi-
tive nusiance. They wound feelings,
gender suspicion and distrust, disturb
thepeace offamilies, neighborhoods, arid
churches, and often "separate the very
best friends." Tremendous irreparable
injury may often he directly hired to
their unrestrained, meddlesome, imper-
tinent tongues.

Mathew Henry, in his sermon on
Friendly Visits, speaking of the tale-
bearer says: " The word properly sig-
nifies a 'wilier, who buys goods (stolen
ones it may he) at one place, and sells
them at another, taking (tare to make
his own market of them. So a tale-
bearer makes his own visits, to pick ttp
at one place, and utter at another, that
whieh he thinks will lessen his neigh-
hor's reputation, and build up his own."
No Christian should give audience to a
tale-bearer. His works are "unfruitfu l
works ofdarkness, and hound his words
should be rebuked. Ne jsa damaging
" busy-body in other men's matters."
He lives upon scandal and ought to
starve.

DON'T LIKE IT
" Brick Pomeroy of the La Crosse

Democr(ri, isn't an ardent admirer of
the draft. Hear how the fellow talks :

"This is a queer war. It falls on some
folks like hot lead on a frozen ear, they
don't like it! People have a horror of
the draft. That and the grave arc not as
inviting as they might he. To pay S:inu
is no trilling inatter to some folks. It
scrapes the flour barrel dry—it drives
the last cow to market—it leaves the poor
man's slim pocket book clean Vother
side out, and keeps the little " bairns "

from many a present. Folks don't like
the draft. We don't like it. We hate
it. There now. It is an outrageous im-
position—a damnable humbug. 'it is
such a peace-maker as we abhor. It is
belleath this great nation—the govern-
ment that has stood firm for so many
years on the love of its proud defenders.
Not wishing to be considered profahe
we will say in the fullest sense of the
word, curse the draft! It is an insult
to .Americans and we wish the brain
that originated the idea was under our
heel. To thus give the lie to the patri-
ots of the Union, to advertise that
Americans must be forced into sustain-ing the government they love! But
we like it for some reasons. It makes
these fanning-mill orators and oil-burn-
ers come to time. Scissors! how itgrinds
some of them. One man up in Trent-
beleau county—a post master—consum-
ed vile—voted for Abe—howled his
throat sore—was rewarded with a post
office—two of his sons were drafted—he
paid $6OO to exempt them—it scraped
hint clear to his bone, and he is now
thinking ! It is just such clucks we like
to see picked up. Ifthe poor men who
mind their own business were not thus
forced into death orpoverty, we'd throw
up our hat,and hurrah for the draft till
folks would think we had twins in the
family. Well, well, such a life. Mean-
while the war goeth on and another.draft cometh. Selah."

Re -Talking with ,the editor of an
evening journal, Quilp inquired :

" What is the use of your second edi-
tion, coming, as it does, so soon after
the regular issue ?" " Use " replied the
candid editor, "why, to contradict the
telegraphic despatches in the first edi-
tion!" Quilp caved incontinently, and
confessed that lid saw it.

Sar A Methodist and a Quaker bay-
ing stopped at a public house, agreed to
sleeli. in the same bed. The Methodist
knelt-down, prayed fervently, and con-
fessed a. long catalogue of sins. - After
he arose the Quaker observed, "Really,
friend, if thou art as bad as thou sayest
thou. art, I think I dare not sleep with
thee."

COSTAR'SVERMIN EXTERMINATORS
For Rats, Mice. Roaches, Ants, BedBugs, Moths in Fors Woolens, dec., In-sects onPlants, Fow ls, Animals, eke.
Put up in2.1c. 50c. and 61.60 Boxes, Bottles andFlasks. 13 and $5 sizes for Hotels, Public In-stitutions, &c.

"Only infallibleremedies known."" Free from Poisons.""Notdangerous hi the Human Family.""Rats come out of their holes to die.''Joap-Sold Wholesale in all large cities.Kir Sold by all Druggists and Retailers every-where.
Xii-!!!BEwAitt: It! otallworthless Imitations.ire- See that " Control's" name is on eachBox, Bottle and platdc,.befare_you buy.SirAddres,s HENRY It.COSTAR.Pylnglpal Depot, 482 Broadwav,-14. Y..1121PFtold by all Wholesale and Retail Druggists, Lancaster, Pa, 2 EMw 4

agricultural.

AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL CO.'S
CHEAP FERTILIZERS.

PABULETTE.
' This Fertilizer is composed of night soil andthe fertilizing elements of urine, combinedchemically and mechanically with other valu-able fertilizingagents and absorbents.It is reduced toa pulverulentcondition, ready
for immediate use, and without loss of its high-ly nitrogenous fertilzing properties.

Its universal applicability to all crops asoils, and its durability and active qualiti
are well known to be all thatagriculturists c •
desire.

Price C 2 Per Ton.
CHEMICAL CONP(CST.

This Fertilizer is largely composed ofanimal
matter, such as meat, bone, fish, leather, hair,and wool, together with chemicals and inor-ganic fertilizers, which decompose the massand retain the nitrogenous elements. It isthoroughly Impregnated with urine, and thethinner portions of night soil.It is a very valuable fertilizer for field cropsgenerally, and especially for potatoes and gar-den purposes.

Its excellent qualities, strength and cheap-ness, have. made it very popular withthosewhohave used It.
Price, 525 per 7bn.

TREEAND FRUIT FERTILIZER.It is a highly phosphaticfertilizer, and is par-ticularly adapted for the cultivation of trees,fruits, lawns and flowers. It will promote avery vigorous and healthy growth of wood andfruit, and largely increase the quantity andperfect the maturity of the fruit. For hot-houses and household plants and flowers, itwill be foundan indispensable article to securetheir greatest perfection. It will prevent andcure diseased conditions ofthepeachand grapeand is excellent for grass and lawns.The formulaor method of combining Itscon-stituent fertilizing ingredients have receivedthe highest approval of eminent chemists awlscientific agriculturists.
Price, t5O per Ton.

MIOSPHATE: OF LIME.
The Agricultural Chemical CoMpany manu-facture a Phosphate of Lime in accordance with

a new and valuable formula, by which a very
superior article is produced, so as tobe atlorded
at a less price than any other manufacturers
charge. Practical tests have proved that its
value, as a fertilizer, is equal to the best Phos-phate ofLime in the market.

Prier 845 per The.
.ine. TERMS CASH.—Cartage and Freight tobe paidby the purchaser.

AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL CO.'S WORKS,
AT CANAL WHARF, ON Tim DELAWARE.

OFFICE, 41,3% ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.H. B. FITTS, General Agent,
The Company's Pamphlet Circular,embrac-ing full directions fbr using the above Ferti-lizers, sent by mall free, when requested.
Forsale b A. W. RU,SSELL and WILLIAMSPRE Lancaster. • • Efeb 24 titnw 7
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These Blttti:prardiatildly- Winding their waytopubilirlaver,andliefore long wiltbethe onlyonesIntiopuhir Amami.. Thecures they haveeffected for. years past has Induced the proprie-'

tor to bring them more particularly before the
P00P16..' Theyarenot a new remedy, the recipe
for making the "Bitters" having been In the
ponesston of-the proprietor manY Years ,.Who Ingredientsarecomposedof the followireilmedicinal herbs and roots,all possessing. wknown einativagMersisalliareWarranted noto ismtain any o er art de: •Elecainimne, Bur-:Spikenard :-Roapiwort,_ Pernvian.:Bark,Dacha; SpicentotMulleh4l3llEPerY MtnSas-safras,:Sarsapar Gentian Root, Juniper,Spirits Nitre,Balsain CoA3avhs;Cubebs, Dande-lien,Pura Spirits and Barberry. The Bittershave been used by persons afflicted with vari-ous diseases for some years past, and .such hasbeen their success in curing themostobstinatediseases, that the proprietor Isnow induced forthefirst time tooffer them to the public, withthefall confidenceand awillingness toguaran-
tee that If properly used they will effect per=manent cures inthe most obstinate cases ofdiseases. They are a certain remedy for Dys-
pepsia, Liver Complaints, la's of Appetite,Nervous affections, Intermittent Fever, Fever
and Ague, General Debility, or Weaknesscaused by exposure, imprudence or excess,CoughsantlColds, Diarrhcea,Headache, Cholera3lorbus, Rheumatism or pains in the limbs,Cramp iu the Stomach, Neuralgia, Diseases ofthe Skin, such as Scrofula, Dicers, etc. Also,Tiles, Worms, especially Seat Worms, and allother diseases arising from a disorganized ordiseased stomach or impurity of Blood. As aBlood Purifierand Tonic or general Appetizerthese Bitters are also without a rival, andshould be kept in every family. These HerbBitters are warranted tocure all venerial dis-eases, no matter of how long standing. The
manufacturer recommends it for this class ofdiseases particularly, and can produce certifi-cates of the most remarkable cures. Those whoare suffering with any of these unpleasant
complaints, should at once give this medicine
a trial. 1:10Lady desiring a LLRARCOMPLEX-ION should bewithout It.

LADIES INDELICATE HEALTH,suffering from Irregularities from whatevercausewillfind this medicinea sale and certainremedy; but like all other remedies of this
class, should be used with caution by married

Below the afflicted will find a condensedstatement of the cures perforrnell on the vari-ous Individuals whose namesare herewith ap-pended, whose Certificatescan at any time heseen by calling at the Store of the Proprietor,Centre Square, Lancaster, Pa.
B. MISIIIER, Sole Manufacturer,

AUGUST ROST, a member of Co, D, 99th P.
V., was cured by the use of those Bitters of adangerous wound revolved in the service. Also,one of his children of Whooping Cough.

JOHN C. WALTON, Lancaster, cured of Dis-eases of the Spine and Kidneys, ,tc., contracted
In the Army,

THOS. GROOM, Glen Hope, cured of Diseaseof the Back and Nervous system.
HENRY NAG LE, Lance ster, cured ofa strokeof the Palsy, causing the loss of the use of hisright arm.
JOSEPHWINIER, Philadelphia,certifies that

Mishier's Bitters has restored him to health,
having been notch afflicted with various ail-ments for a long time.JAMES KENNEDY, Lancaster, cured of
Chronic Diarrhoea and Rheumatism.

DANIEL FINEFROCK, Lancaster, cured ofChronic Rheuniat ism, which lie was much af-Meted with while in the Army—recommends
the use of the Bitters to Soldiers and others
similarly afflicted.

LEVI HART, Sr., Lancaster, cured or Itheu-inatitim occasioned by exposure in the Army.
CHAS, B. WILLIAMS, Lancaster, certifiesthat his daughter was cured ofa I ingeringslek-

nets Ofeight, months, from various diseases, by111111eit'stliitters.
H ENRY MABERF, Lancaster, was cnred ofdiffieulty in passing his water, by the use ofthe Bitters, and his wife also relieved trout

Rheumatic pains.
PHILIP BONUE, Lancaster, cured of an al'-feetton of theKidneys and Bladder, by the use

of Mishler's Herb Bitters.
DANL. B. HERR, Rohrerstown, Lancaster

crallily, certifies that he was cured of severe
stitches In hin aide which he wasafflicted withfor n Itie years.

JAS. BICKINO, Litiz, Pa., was cured of asevere utteek of Chronic Rheumatism,
JOS. H. WATSON, Lancaster, relieved of

pains In his Shoulders and Limbs, that he wasunable to sleep,
AN BREW EBERLY, Lancaster, cured of

Cr.:4llip Uholle—was so severe that be became
apprehensiveof a Rupture.

MARY J. CARNEY, Lancaster, cured of
weakness on the breast and pain In the side by
Mishier's Bitters.- - -

\v M..H. JOURDAN, Lancaster, relived of
Cholera Morbus In 10or lfiminutes by the Herb
Bitters.

.JA COB TIAG(4, Lancaster, says that his son
was relieved of excruciating pains in his legs
and arms.

SAM.L. McDONNELI„ Lancaster, cured of
Dyspepsia of 20 years' standing by .Mlstiler's
Bitters,

IL G. KENDIO, Farmer, nearLancaster, says
his daughter was cured of weakness, phinizie,
sore throat,

J. L. BAKER, Lancaster, certifies that his
family has been much relieved from affliction
by the Bitters.

.E. H. RHOADS, Heamslown, Lancroder co.,cured of Inns11111l story Itheume.Hinn of oneyears' snindnor.JOHN STYRR, Haywood 'Hospital, Va., was
cured of Rheu mat Ism by the littters—contract-
ed In the army,
niosjittoPHy, La:waster, reenvered from

an attneli of Fever and Ague, by the 'use ofMbiltler'a Hitterw,- -
A. MUSK ETNUSS, Lancaster, cured of whatIscalled a Running Leg, by applieat ion of theBitters.
JOHN ROTE, Lanenater, cured of a Running

Leg of 26 years' standing, by Zilishler's Bitters.
ISAAC McINTY RE, laucastor, relieved of asevere pain across his Kidneys, by the Herb

Bitters,
C. B. MATER, Lancaster, cured of a severe

cold whi(3llhad settled In histeeth, by M ishier's
litters.J. F. VitEDENBURCi,Lancaster, was entirely
cured of a remarkable distressing Abscess bythe Bitters.

HENRY 0. BENDIG, Camp Potomac, wascured of Dlarrhma by the use of Mishler's Bit-ters.
A. FAIRER, Lancaster Couuty Poorhouse,

cured of Dyspepsia and Disease of the Kidneys
by the Bitters.

MARY RIVERS, Lancaster, relieved ofa terrible cold on the breast of 3 month'sstandingby the Bitters.
JOHN WEI bM.k:s;, Lanenster, says thathim-

selfand wife were cured of severe Rheumatismby the Bitters.
A LADY, of Lancaster, writes to Mr. Mishier(hat the Bitters cured her of piles of 7 yea is

standing.
JOHN OILMAII, Lancaster, cured of Disease

of the Heart and a severe pain to her breast, bythe Bitters.
0. W. WHITFIELD, Agent at Altoona, Blaircounty, writes of the success he has met inselling tile Bitters.AMOS AUMENT, of Strasburg, Lancastercounty, used the }Utters for a wound In the leg

received at the battle of South Mountain, and
has now no more pain.

J. C. It.t a member of Co. E, 135th Regiment,
P. V. writes to the Proprietor, that the Bitterscured hint of a distressing cold which had un-
titled him front duty.--

, .MARTHA ft VINTS, Lancaster, was eared of
Inflammatory Rheumatism, from cold takenby a broken arm.

JOHN NEIDICI,f Lancaster, was cured ofPnlpl tat lon of the Heart, which he had for 'Siyears.
JOHN SCHOCK, Perinea, Lancaster county,was relieved from an attack of the Howe]. bythe Bitters.
Mus.DRUCKENNIILI.F.II, of Mount Joy,Lan-

easter roun y, \V:I,4 cured of excruciating painsin her hands unit feet by the use of Id ishler's
Bitters.

JOHN LE-SHER, of Reamstown. Lancaster
county, was cu red ofa swelling I.fthe neck andJaw by the use of the Herb Bitters.H. C. GIN KINGER, Philadelphia,after being
confined to the house for two veins, was cured
by the use of Mishler's Herb Raters.

IJEO. W. KILLIAN, Lancaster, was -confinedto the U. S. Hospitals for lb weeks, by prostra-tion, is recovered to health by the use of theHerb Bitters.
Mits, MARGARET KIRK, Lancaster, was

cured of a severe pain in her side and generalnervousness, by the use of the Herb Bitters.Mits. kLIZ. \VENDITZ, Lancaster, was cured
of intlatinnatoryRheumatism by the use of the
Bitters.

AMt GRGFP, Lancaster, was rellevcsl ofasevere colt in the throat by the use of the Mi-lers.
11 ENRY J. ETTER, Lancaster, had his sight

restensi (which he haul been deprived or for
ala ni 5 yearn lay the use of 111shier's Hitters.t'lLAti. P. MILLER, Philadelphia, writes ofalady la that city having been cured of theDumb Agate by the use 01 the Bitters.TtRIET ORR, Lancaster, was cured of In-
ward weakness and pain In the hack by theHerb till tern.

. •.10I1N Is.AUTZ, Lancaster, had a slight at
ttiok of Lockjaw; which WILN cared by the Bit
tors.

THEODORE WENDITZ, of Pennsylvania
Reserves, was shot in the arm at the battle of
Fredericksburg. By using the Bitters he was
soon relieved fmmpain in his arm,

RS,JOSEPH MYELancaster, was cured ofweaknessand nausea in the stomach by theuse of the Bitters.- -
STRACHEN Lancasterwas cured of Grav-el by the use of SI ishler's Bitters.JACOB HUBEB, Lancaster, was cured ofGravel of 10 years standing, by the use of theBitters.

MARY CRAREL, Lancaster, was cured ofCramp Inthe Stomach by the use of the Bit-ters.
PHILIP FREAS, Lancaster, Wati cured byMishler's Bitters, of a severe attack of Cramplo the Stomach,- • .
WM. LECHLER, Lancaster, certifies to beingcured of the Piles by the use of Mlshler's 13lt-ters.
JOHN KEPHARN, Lancaster, was cured bythe Bitters of severe pains in the side and hack.JOSIAH CON, Lancaster, was relieved fromPalpitation of the Heart, &c., by the use of theBitters.
JOHN HOLIZIAI.c, Lancaster , says that hisson was cured of pain aud weakness in Ids legsby the Bitters.
S. RUTTER EBY, of Roland's Mills, Lancas-ter county, wan cured of the Gravel by the useof the Bitters.
FREDERICK LUTZ, Lancaster, certifies tobeing cured of Rheumatism by taking the HerbBitters.
ISAAC QUIGLEY, Lancaster, says that hisson was cured of Typhoid Fever by Athilder'sBitters,
AND'W NEADING, Lancaster, was relieved

of u Dry Cough, of 5 months standing, by
:dishier's Bitters.

S. ALLciErni, Lancaster, says that his
daugher was nearly blind from a cold—was
cured by the Bitters.

JOHN CURLEY, Lancaster, was cured by
the Herb Bitters ofan Abscess In three places.

WM. SUYDAM, Lancaster, was cured of
Rheumatism, of 10 years standing, by Mishler's
Bitters.- -

CHARLES THON, Lancaster township, was
relieved of a distressing pain in hisside, bythe
Herly Bitters.

JACOB E. EVERTS, Lancaster, cured of a
severe attack of Acute Rheumatism by Afish-
lees Bitters.

H. C. FONDERSMITH, agent at Columbia,
has valuable testimonials of cures effected by
the Bitters. _ _

HENRY CRAMER, Lancaster , writes thatMhditer'sBitters cured him of the Gravel of 5
years' standing,
A. GONDER,Lancaster, says the Bitters cured

him of a severe attack of Paralysis.
A FARMER'S WIFE, near Lancaster, says

that the Bitters cured her of a severe attack of
riles dc.

JOHN CONLY, Lancaster, states that theBitters cured him of Fever and Ague, which
he had 3 months.

JOHN liklifON had Cramp in the Stomach
for yeam—the Bitters cured him.

THOS. W.A.T.LFS, Washington City, states-
that the Bitters cured hint of Gravel of teik,
years standing.

_JACOB B. AMWAKE, Esq., Lancaster, was
Injured at Acquia Landing last January—the
Bitters Cured him.

HENRY 'KLINE, "Lancaster, was cured of
Dyspepsia and Derangement'Of the Liver, bythe Bitters. '

JOHN. A. PAYER'S WIPE, Lancaster, wascured of Liver Cornplaintaand loss of appetiteby the Bitters.
DAVID POTTS, nearLalleaSteri teatktlea thatthe Hitters cured hist ofa severe attack ofRhentaatiXila. .1 121.774 W 26
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NEW BINDINGS,. •
_ NEV.' CLASPk. ~

• •
• PATENT HINGE BACK ALBUM,the latest and best kind, made only' in Phila.'

delpbt excelling. all others in strength and-daratyCAßDPbTocsApErs.„PLA.usr, •
Wand 12cents—sl.lo and Slabper dozen.

__ COLORED, 2$ cents--22.50 per dozen.'TRAVELING AND SHOPPING SATCHELS,WALLETS PUILBE3,POCKETBOOKS, dee.
STATIONERY.WRITING PAPERS, ENVELOPES,PENS, sicc.STENCILS.

FOr marking names beautifully and indeliblyClothing.-- •

- FLIABACHRIK*3.,.' •Wholesale and Retail Dealers,may 10lyw Is] 30 North Bth street, Phila.

GAEA r BOO.E. STORE.
The place to purchase Cheap Books Is atTrEE PEOPLE'S. BOOK sToRE, •

No. 4-INoarn QUEEN ST., CORNER OF ORANGE,wheremay be found at all times, a large as-
sortment bf

BOOKS FOR OLD AND YOUNG,CHEAP TO !RUT THE TIKES!
THE.POETS iN BLUE AND GOLD.Macanley, Swain, -Browning,

Heber Saxe Moore,Keble, Whittler, Coleridge,Tupper, Lowell, Longfellow,
Bulwer, Cowper, - Goldsmith,

• Poe, Shakspeare, Milton,
Byron, Kirk, White,

BIBLES AND PRAYER BOOKSIn great vnriety.
HYM.N..; BOOKS OF ALL DENOMINATIONS

PJIOTOORAPH
The largest..and finest assortment ever offered

in the City.
ALL SIZF AND STYLFS,Holding from 12 to 200 piotortuottuh, and rang-

'rig in Wile from 51.1 cents to .5111,00,
TWO THOUSAND CARD PHOTOGRAPHS.
The largest assortment in Lancaster. Thegreatest Yari.Ay-of subjects
Religious, Noted poptoungc,s, Fancy Subjects,

Autumn Leaves, Nos. I- and 2; Flowers,
Nos. 1 and 2; Fruit and Mussolini, Nos.1 and 2; Wood MosseS, Nos. 1 and 2;

Life of Childhood, IsaA. I and 2;
Summer Landscapes Winter

La scapes, Wkite\toun-
tain Scenery, Funny

lhartuders. Nos. 1
and 2, beautiful-

ly colored.

OF:IVEll.
It

AND SnA
WRITING DESKS., PORTFOLIOSALBUMS,
AUTOGRAPH BOOKS, CHESS BoARDS,

GOLD PENS ANDSILVER HOLDERs,
NEW GAMES Full (I-II LLREN

NEW PAPER DULL s
NEW CARDS,

N I\C 1 IssEcTi.:l) PICTURES.TUN' LiiiliEs! 'II,Y 11(niKis!! Ttil- BiluKs!!!TRANSPARENT
nuudssilrinitlfur tiLlie

ENIPRTO
The puldleididns or the Ainerletin Ruminv-

School linhdi, designed for Rundav 5011.4,
furnished the lowest net Sunday-Seho.,l
prices.

-ITATIONERV.
Tlte best writinginpers and env. ktpes 111 Iltu

minket always on
szonammm

All the honks used In the various action's it
the city and tatunly, furnished at the Roccat
prices.

NEW MISCELLA N Eou*l BooKR.. . ,
Received as soon as published, and sold at

publishers' prices.
&Jr-Don't forget the place.

J. M. NVEBTHAF.PFER'S
Book and Periodical Store,

Cooker North queenand Orange sts.
till 7 att. 28

(nothing, ikr.
TlloS. COLEMAN. C. IL C•U LEM AN.

COLEMAN .4 11 ROT H ER,

TAILOR 9 AND DLOTFHERS,
Hove removed from No. .11!:: to 57 North Queen
street, (M. W. Shltalers 010101,) next 110111.
10 Iluelimuller's Cutlery Store, sign of the Big
(inn, where they have on hand the largest and
hest assortment or CLOT! PS until HEA
)1ADE CLOTHING of any estahlisinnent lu
thecity. They respectfully invite theatteut lmt
((f their old friends and customers to no inspec,
t ion of the same, and request the patronage of
all who wish the best of Clothing at the cheap-
est 1.111118.

The l nderstgned, having retired from busi-
ness, returns his sincere thanks to his old
friends and customers for I !Wit' very liberal
patronage, and respect fully requests a coal ha-
tines of the same to Messrs. Coleman & Brother.

mar 1 hm 15 5J M. W. SHINDEL.

CLOTUS, CA SMIMER ES dc VENTIGti
Ra(;JR ,S.• I? 0 ".4' R

Have now open and itn•lte an examination ofa full and complete stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHI

Also, a full Assortment of
Extra Quality French Coatings,
Fancy Scotch Coatings,
Black and Colored Clot hs,
Fancy Cassinieres—for
Black French Doeskins.

0001)S FOIL BOYS' WEAR,
In Great Variety,

Clothing made to order Itt n superior
manner. HAGER & BROTHERS.

CENTRAL EY,IPOILIUM. OF FASHIONS.
H. 1:-. K

3rEliciLA N7' TA IL! AND CLOTHIER,
S. E. Colt. CENTRE Stll,AltE E. KING ST

LANCASTER, PA.
Contantly on hand a large and well selected

assortment of CLOTHS, CASSIMERES aoul
VESTINGS, which will he made up to order in
the latest styles.

READY-MADE CLOTHING‘ AND GENTS'
FURNISHING GOODS in great variety always
on hand.

Thankful for the very liberal share of patron
age heretofore reeeivet), I h/11,4' In merit a roll
!Moaner or the same.

11. K. KILLIAN.
fw

T.oots, Sc.

EIMMEMEI=I
CENTRE SQUARE, IANC.ktiTElt, PA.,

OA ITERS,

RUBBERS, &c•
The publicare respect fully Invited to call and

examine one of the finest and most complete,
assort menof goods, In our line, ever uttered
in Ia mmuer. July 71 ftv •26

r MPORTANT TO THE LADIES.
We beg leave to eall your 'mention lo bur

iiE'tl seleeted .stock of
LA DIES' AND efuLDHEN's GAITEits AND

SHOES,
.k1110Ic," thelli nn ext•enent a,ortment of

'l.ln, A In I:l"7'l'tnNElJ, .
ITNRS,

C:I,OV K I I), )1t( AND KID
BA

=tErl
=DM =UZI

e==EMMMEDIEMI
We lee] vont-Men! of being able to give sails-

filet ion in regard to style, quality and price of
goods, us well us promptin,s uI exevut log
orders.

A share of publlrtntroung,• is all we risk at
No.N 4)ILT If ui EE N STtet•: ET,

(Opposite Ifowell's Marble Yard,l
H. Al.
ANNIE 1i.2,1,01{6July? ttw 26.1

ptliting

REED, IIENDE IC N 0 N at C 0

BANKEK,V

CDRNER EAST KING .ND DPK RTREET.9,
LANCASTER, PA

JAMES 11. WALTON. TID/KAS W. YOST.

\VAA I. T 0 N 0 S T
RANKERS, BRoNErt,s;

AND
GENERA T, 1, E TORS,No, SouTH THIRD Sclo 1. 11 ILA nr.r.pyrrA

=MI
Jay Cooke & Co., I F., P. Middleton it Bro.
.laves, Kent, Santee Y Esherick, Black LI:

Hon. WM. Wilkins,

,C 7 SOll, I " If, 11. Foster,
I 100. Tann, Pollock, • " AsaPaoker,
" A. H. Reeder, V. L. Bradford, Esq.,

Warren .1. Wood- I Hon. Geo. Sanderson
• train,

pRG•E

GOVERNMENT AND OTHER INTERESTS

ID FOll (,OLD AND
ER.

COLLECTED.
STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMIS

~tisretritneoxts
JACOB NEHER'S
LAGER BEER -SALOON ANI)

RESTA URA Y T,

SOUTHWEST CORNER OF CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTER, PA

T)OOFING SLATE.
PRICES REDUCED TO still' TH ETI ME.4,The undersigned having constantly on handa full supply of Lancaster and York countyROOFING SLATE of the best qualities, which

he is selling at reduced prices, and which willbe put on by the square or sold by the ton, on
the mostreasonable terms. Also, on hand anExtra Light PEACH BOTTOM SLATE, in-
tendedfor slating on shingled roofs.

Having in my employ the best Slaters In themarket the work will be warranted to he ex-ecuted in the best manner.
As these gentles of Slate. are the best In the

market, builders and others Will find it to theirinterest to call and examine samples at my of-fice, in Sprecher's New Agricultural and SeedWare Rooms, No. 2k East King street, two doorswest of the Court House.
apr 19Ontw 15] GEO. D. SPRECHER.

: f.l .1

pEtt&BßO'lToAintiii i.,,EaMIN.t
• Live open a tun St.kielE of Dry . ModsforSpring Sales, and Wilts -an 'examination..

CHOICI;BTILFB,. . .

SPRING PRINIS,
_

SCOTCH AND AMERICAL GINGHAM&
LADIES', DRESS GOODS

. ,
.... . .A beatitiAil assortment or nevi- styiti `inallthe new materials;also,-Flemstitehed and Llli-en Cambric ELandkerehlefs;Laceand GrenadineNeils,.Cid, Silk andLisle Thread Gloves, Hoe,iery, dte.

LADIES' CLOTH CLOAKS
A beautiful assortment,

CLOAKING CLOTHS—aII the new shades
STELLA., CASHMERE AND GRENADINEsuimas.

MEN AND BOYS' WEAR.
Black French Cloths,

Neat(-`ssirneresfor BoYa,
Black Doeskin CasSimere,

Blue and. Brqu'n Cloths,
Cashmerettsand Jeans,Fancy and Plain Cottonades,

Linen Drills and Nankeens,
Fancy Cassimeres for Suits,

Merino Ca.ssimeres,
Scotch Cassimeres,

Gents' Shirts,
Linen and PaperCollars,

Neck Ties and Gloves

- A very large and complete stock of the above
goods, comprising all qualities.

READY-MADE CLOTHING
A. full stock ofour own manufacture

CLOTHINC4 made toorder promptly In a su-
perior wanner.

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS

Linenand Cotton Sheeting, Table Linen andNapkins, Damask, Towelings, Blankets, Mar-seilles awl Honeycomb gums.
CHINA, Gl,..k_SSAND QUEENSWARE

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS
A full assortment of Engllan and American
WALL PAPEItv! WALL PAPERS!
'rile largest Snail: ever offered In Ills city,

comprising all qualitiesfrom low priced Blanksand tintinh to the finest Gilt Papers.

All 01 the above gods, have been purchased
for vied', 1tad will be sold nI the lowest prices.

may tfwl7l HAGER C BROTHERIi.

LADIES' DIKESS GOODS
1-I ANDsuNIE SPRINti I 11.1,>:=s dOODS.

(,1 New• Designs
•

SPRINU STYLES CLOTH MANTLES ANDSHAWLS.

FUR MANTLES,
\'hrious Shades nail Qualities

We are reeei v I ag daily additions toour stock
.r the above Goods, anil invite the attention or
purchasers.

ma. 12 w 141 11Ali Flt 1311.01tEti.§.

CARPE'S WI 7, I.OTIIS-
Englima lirtissek,

superilno and Medlnni Ingrain,
\ enetam, I leutp awl Rag CARPETS,

Druggets, Rugs and Coota Door Malls
11 I I, 1•1,i1T11:4,

Frew I lu I yards wide,
A complete itssorlment. 07

HOUSE-FURNISH !NG t_iODS

apt 12 Ifw 14 11A OER & BROTHERS

Wll RO T E

l'a.ts. E. WEsTz, HENRY C. NV ENTZ,
Tlitgi. J. W ENTZ.

No. 5 EAST KINO STREET,

EMEMBEEM

DRY HOODS,
Hoot , SKIRTS,

CARPETs ANDOIL CLOTHS

Daily receiving Bargains and selling o❑
quickly. (July 7 lyw 213

C ARTY:Ts. OIL CLOTHS AND WINDOW
SHADE,

At the old established- stand northeast corner
of 2,1 and Brown streets, Philadelphia. A full
assort tarot of styles are now uttering at low

Iriees for cash only,eonsisting of
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN TAPESTRIES.

THREEPLY, IN'CiRAIN,ENTRY AND
Also, a splendid article of RAG and LIST

t•Alt pETs, a 11,CLOTHS in great. variety. The
assortment of WINDOW SHADES which I
oiler for sale cannot be surpassed in this city,here being over two hundred of the latest and
most ;ipprovist designs and patterns, inall col-ors, Making an assortinent very rarely found
In any one establishment in this line of goods,
all of which will be sold at the very lowest
prices In rush only. Wholesale dealers sup-
plied on liberal terms.

CHAEI.ES CREADMILE,
Northeast corner 2d and Brown streets

may.lo Gunn Is] Philadelphia.

,̀ 'Ardirat
IIlERIt 1 DIE DISCLOSURES-SECRETS

FOR THE MILLION.
A most valuable and wonderful publication.

A work or -100 pages, and 30 colored engravings.
DR. I-IFNTER'S VALE MECUM, an original
and popular treatise on Mau and Woman,
their l'hysiulogy, Functions, and Sexual disor-
ders ui every kind, with Never Failing Reme-dies ror their speedy cure. The practice of DR.
HUNTER has long been, amd still is, unbound-
ed, Ludt at theearnest solicitations of numerous
persons, he has been induced to extend his
medical usefulness through the meditun of hie
"VA DR MECUM." Itis a volume that should
be In the hands of every family in the land, as
a preventive of secret vices, or as a guide for
the alleviation of one of the must awful and
destructive scourges ever visited mankind.One copy, securely enveloped, willbe forwarded
free of postage to any part of the 'United States
for 50 cents In P.l). stamps. Address, post paid,

1-117NTER, No. Division Street, New Iork.
may *l-1 fluty 29

TAI RANT'S COMPOUND.• EXTRACT
oF CUCEDS AND COPAIBA,

This preparation is particularly recommend-
ed to the typical Poolession of the public for
the promptand certain cure of
DISEAsES OF-THE BLADDER KIDNEYS,

URINARY ORGANS, ETC.It tour be relied on as the best mode for the
administration of these remedies In the large
class of persons of both sexes to which they are
simile:lW. It never interferes a ith the digest-
ion, Itied by its concentration the dose is much
reduced.

N. B.—Persons are advised to ask for Tar-
rant's Compound Extract of (whets and (241-
Naha, and take nothing else, as Imitations RINI
worthiess preparations, under similar !mines,are In the Inark,t, Vrioe Slit . Sent by express
.111 reedit.' ofprice,

.llan,utaettired by

Nn. 278 (;reellwI li street, eor. ur Warren street,
New York.•

AND Full SALE 13% OEN-
-13 lyw

ANHOOD: 110 W LOST, HOW TM_AL sTuRED.
Just published, a. new edition of Dr. CUIVOI .-

(.011. 1/ 1. 10.1 Essay on 'the radical cure
it Mutt 1111,11eIlle) of Spormatorrliteu, or Sem-inal \Vl:llZness. Involuntary Setillmil Losses,

Nlental and I'lly:whit Ineapiteity, Impediments
to Mitt•riii4e, etc.; also t'gaINIIIIIptiOII, Epilepsy
ludurrd by s,-indulgence or sexual extrava-
gance.

Lt--Z-Price, in a sealed envelope, only s vents.The eeichiatial author of this essay clearly
demons(rat es, from a thirty years' successful
practice, that 11.• alarming consequences 11l
self-abuse may 1.1. rat:wally cared ‘villiout li,use of internal nu.. ham, or Ihe application of
the knife, pointing out the mode of cure, at
nice simple, certain, and eltbetual, by menusof
which every sutferer, no inatter.W hat his con-
dition may he, may cure himself cheaply, pri-
vately, and radically.

41,4,--'this Lecture should be In the hands of
every youth and every num in the land.

Sent tinder seal, In a plain envelope to any
address, !amt. paid, on receipt of six cents or t too
postage stamps.

Address the publishers.
('. KLINE & CO.,

127 Bowery N. V., Post. Wilde box 4587.apr 19 lyw 15

~;4:)Xt4tHr4A.
T, A ;R .', • n .4„31.

wrz,zr esznia'r, -
ONE or Tin oilitor 'AND'

RE2CEDIES IN THE WORLD YOE • •

.Couhs, Colds ., "Whooping Cough,BronehlUs,DifficultY or Rreathing,. Aathma;,Hoarse—-nen, Sore Throat, , croup, and, every' Affection of -

TiEETattOAT, LUNGS AZ...7D ,CHEST,
.13iOLLIDING gpgg

CONSUMPTION
WISTAR'S RALSA.M OF WILD CHERRY.

Sogeneral has the useof this remedy become,and so popular is iteverywhere, that It is un-necessary to recount its virtues. Its worksspeak for it, and find utterance in the abun-dant and voluntary -testimony of the manywho from long annexing and settled diseasehavhealthuse been restored to pristine vigorand We canpresent a mass of evidencein proof of ourassertions, that
CANNOTBE D.D3EREDITED
Tax Rim. J.&Con Eigenratn,

Well known and much respected among theGerman population in this country, makea the
afticte
following statement orfthe benefit of tile

HANOVER, Pa., Feb. 16, 1859.DEAR Sins: Having realized in my familyImportant benefits from the use of yourvalua-ble pr eparation—Wistars Balsam of WildCherry—itaffords me pleasure to recommendit to the public. Some eight years ago otie ofmy daughters seemed to be in a decline, andlittle hopes of her recovery Were entertained.I then procured' bottle of your excellent Bal-sam, and before she had taken the whole of thecontents of the bottle there was a groat im-provement in her health. I have, in my in-dividual case, made frequent use of your valu-able medicine, and have also been benelittodby it. JACOB SECHLEH.
FROM Txs,atSAlllll, FQ.,

President of the Morris County Bank, Morris-town, New Jersey.
"Having used Dr. Wistar'a Balsam of Wild'Cherry for about fifteen ,years, and having, re-alized Its beneficial results lu my family, it af-fords me great pleasure in recommending It tothe public usa valuable remedy 10 ease of weaklungs, colds, coughsdm., and a remedy whichI consider to be entirely innocent, and may betaken with perfect safety by tile most delicateIn health."

FROM HON. RHIN E. SUITH,
A distinguished Lawyer In Westminster, RILL

I have on several oecaillons used Dr. WhittlesBalsam of Wild Cherry for severe colds, andalways with decided benefit. 1 know of nopreparation that Is more effienclous or moredescrying at general use.
The Balsam has also been used with excellentetti,t he .1. B. El.t.iorr, Merchant, Hall's CrossRoads,
NV I sTA R'S TiALSANI OF WILD CHERRY.
Non goliulnenillitislimlgueal "1. 1171114," ontltm tr ill opal%

Pon. SALE BY
J, P. DINSMORE, No. 491 Broadway, N. York,S. W. FuNV LE & Proprietors, Boston.And by nil Druggists.

13 eow 29

IIEaDING•S RUSSIA SALVEi 1 IIrails Old Sores.
RED 11 NWS RUSSIA SAINN

t'es Burns, Scalds, Cuts.
Ft IsLIIl\Cl'S RUSSIA SALVE

Cures NVoululs, Bruises, Sprains

REDDRCITS RUSSIA SALVE:Cures Salt Rheum, Plied, Rryslpelam

REIWINU'S RUSSIA SALVE
Cures Itlngwonu, Corns, &e., &e

NO FAMILY SHOULD BI WITHOUT IT
4-,s- only 25 Cents a Box. 'VA

FOB SALE BY
J. I'. DINSMORE, No. 491 Broadway, N. Y.S. W. F0W1.14 No. la Tremontst.,lto9tonAnd by Druggists and Country StorekeepersJuly 24 lyeow 29

DR. B. A. WILSON'S PHAN

WILL CURE

HEADACHE.

And Ifsunorlngfrom Headache, go at once and

and buy a box

Ifthe I)lreetlonti are properly followed,

will perform a

SPEEDY AND PERMAKENT CURB

ONE PILL IN 0 OWE

B. L: FAHNESTOCIC,

SOLE PROPRIETORS,

AV 11,11.E5,11.E DRUGGISTS,

AND MAN UFA( TUREHS ON WHITE LEAD
RED LEAD, I.I'fRARGE, PUTTY, &o.

76 dr 78 Wood St., Pittsburg, Pa

EEMBIEI

Drugglats and Patent Medicine Dealers Every

(may 24 lyw2O

8.... FAIIN ESTOCii'S
VERIIIFLIOU. AND CONFECTIONS

B. L. FAIINESTOCK'S

VERM.IFUGIe

DEAR SIR: We take much pleasure In assur-
ing you that there la no Verudfuge now in usethat we think equals yours ash WO/2M D.ELST-TRU YEE. We have sold it largely at retail,
and with uniform success. We are Druggistsand Pity:Asians,and have prescribed itfor our
patients, and have been waiP satisfied with its
eflects. SAXTON tt. BRAGG,may '24 lyw2o] Ithica, N. Y

B. L. FAHNESTOCK'S
W R h' C' TION

Are prepared from the active principle of Ma
celebrated \'ernsifhge.. They are put up In nice
and palatable form to suit the Uutte of thosewho cannotconveniently take the Vermifuge.children will take them without trouble. Theyare an effective Worm destroyer, and may beelven to the most delicate child.

Prepared and sold by B. L. FAHNESTOCII &
CO., Sole Proprietors, 7t and 75 Wood and YlPourth Streets, Pittsburg, Pa.Sold by Druggists and -Medicine Dealers gen-erally. [may 27 ty2o
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the various modificationsof Electricity us ap-plied at the Electrical Institute on Orange
street, between Duke and Lime streets, Lan-
caster, Pa. . _

NOT ONE CERTIFICATEhas been published since the Electrical Insti-
tute has been established in Lancaster, but this
system of practice has been lett tosink or swimupon

ITS OWN MERITS
Some of the most respectable and substantialeitizens of Lancanter county, have been treated
and cured, as can be seen by reference to them-
selves, or the books of the Institute.

=MI
of every-kind lake been treated successfully,
and In a number of instances, after all other
systems mid medicines bad failed, and the In-

,dlyiduals had been pronounced incurable and
GIVEN-UP TO DIE.Pulmonary Consumption, Liver Diseases,Dlabetis, Piles, Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Paralysis,lie/Illpleglallll4 Paraplegia, Hemeopia, Apho-

nia, Laryngitis, Trachelismuti,and all diseases
of the throat and vocal organs, Bronchitis and
Pleuritis, Neuralgia, Sciatic, Spinal Weakness,
Epilesy, whenarising from .funetional distur-bances of the Organism; Chorea or St. VitpsDance, complaints hatiident to Females, and
especially

' PROLAPSUS UTERI •
or falling clown of the Uterus,' tan be perma-
nently cured, and all nervous affections yipid
to the action of the Galvanicand Electric cur-
rents, when -properly applied.

One would be led tosuppose, from the practi-
V4l demonstration given of the wonderful heal-ingproperties of Galvanism in the abrive dis-eases, that its efficacy as a Therapeutic wouldbe doubted by no one, and yet we occasionallycome across an individual who will notbelieve,simply because the Medical Faculty,as a gen-eral thing, have not taken hold of it, to themwe would say that there is' hardly a Braith-wait's Retrospect publiShed but what refers
to the healing properties of Electricity, andthat if the faculty-understood more about itthey Wouldprefer it toall otherremedies, else,
that some of the best Physicians in the MiltedStates have adopted it. Hereafter, however, Inorder to gratify all, there-will be at the hut/tote an eminent Physician ofFORTY YEARS ACTUAL PRACTICE,and we cordially invite the diseased of allclasses to call and examine into. the )xterita 'Ofthis system, us consultation 'and adirice, to-gether with pamphlets, will be given Free ciCharge. _ _ _

GEORIJE W. FREED,
Medical Electrician,

Orange St., between Duke and Lime Sta.,
oct 2:7 trw 42] Lancastar, Pa

Itthrble Wet.
CUAS. 11•311.0WELL915

MARBLE iroiuq,
No. 86 NORTH QUEEN STREET, (EurrarDE,)

MANTLES, GRAVE STONES .AND

MONIII!dMI'D3
AU orders attended to votk neanese: and de-spatch. Thenubile are invited to examine thedrawings and stock on band:' ' Uirni ttir2B


